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414 t Daft Alcrrning Vost.
PITTSBUItGH, PA.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 24, 1846

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which mayappear

In this paper, we haveone or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be•
ng fit st madeknown to us, and when inserted, mustal

ways be taken as expressiveof the views ofthe writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so

expressed are editoriallyremarkedupon and approved
Tua Titravint.—The perfirmences at the Thee'.

tre, last evening, were truly interesting. The eudieoce
were much gratified. The worthy .manager has cer-

tainly been very fortunate in his engagements for the
present seuun, and we trust *lll be liberally petroni•
ted by the friends of the Drama. Mr FAIDISRICKS'
Jollier, in the Tragedy of Venice Preserved, wu
excellent—we had almost said faultless. Mr.

biota's' Pierre was admirably done—he is car-

tuinly an actor of much talent and promise.—

Mrs. Lawn, of course, was happy in her person•
etion of Belvidere, Miss Powrist, as Mrs Bromley,
exceeded herself—she is in truth a decided fovotite
bete. What shall we say of uld Luoxx's Mr Simp•
soil What need we asy? A peep at "Old Logan"
is a attain care for, the "blues," If .there is any
truth in the old adage "laugh and grow fat," vie

would advise some of our corporationless friends
to "cell and see" the "old gentleman" frequently.

The splendid furniture of the F.xchange lintel will
be sold this morning by P. M'Kenne, commencing at

10 o'clock. There is "{aim • variety of Mahogany
Furniture, Feather Bed► And Bedding, Carpeting,
China-wale, Knives, Forks, &c.

LID OIL! LaaD OIL !!—Our friend EDEY, as

will be seen by reference to his advertisement, hos
on hand a quantity of Lard Oil and Stet Candles,
which he will sell cheap. Mr Edey was a heavy
sulrerer by the greet fire, and it gives us sincere
pleasure to say fur him that be is again manufactur.
ing extensively, and more, that bin oil and candles
cannot be exceeded in quality in this market.

Eve Est-castes C•s•r...-IVe have been regutto.

End by Gen Joi Nlticti EL, the efficientand attentive
Supervisor. to state tbto the Canal to Erie, called by
tome the Erie Estension, connecting the Ohio River
at Bea's' with the Lake, at Erie, will be opened fur

navigation, on the lot day of April; the line is in ex.

cellent repair, with pleat• 3f water on the "Quick
Sand Summit," which has heretofore been, by many,
considered impracticable.

RIGHT OF WAY MEETING
On last Saturday evening, a large number of out citi

lens assembled at he Old Couit House, to consider
the.rineatiora of the "right of way;" the following gen•
tlemen were chusen of of the meeting viz:

President—Capt. Robert Porter, Vice Presidents—.
G. A. Bayard, Hon. ‘Vm. Kerr, James W. Riddled
John Roes, and James Gray, Fourth street; Secreta-
ries—S. Baird, sod C. B. McAnulty. Committee on

resolutions—Wm. F.. Austin, H. S. Magi's*, Dr. Al.
exander Black, and Chat les Scully.

After en absence of a few moments M. Austan,l
chairman of tho committee. mods the lyllowing re-

port'
Resolved, That we are entit.ed to the Right of

way.
Resolved, We ought to have the Right of Wsy.
Resolved, We will have the Right of Way.
Resolved, That our Senators •nd representatres

in Harrisburg. be instructed to rote fur appropriations
to repair the breach in the canal at noon as the [tight
of Way is grimed rind not before.

The meeting wee addteased by IL S. Niagraw, W.
E. Austin. end Wilson McCandless, EAT,

Covigha and Colds—ln all cases of coughs and ,
colds, the sufferers. will find a pleasant bur powerful
remedy in C I ickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePill.—
The fame of this medicine has already spread far and
wide. Over five hundred thousand boxes of these
pills were sold last year, having been used in all as
certained cases with perfect success. For liver corn-
plaint. affection of the lungs. palpitation of the heart,
influenza, asthma, scarlet fever, fever and ague, drop
sy, typhus fever, amid other diseases. This pill is coat-
ed with fine white sager, so that the medicinal ingre-
dients are imperceptible to the taste. To children,
they may be administered without difficulty. So well.
convinced is Dr Clickenerof their efficacy in all speci-
fied cases" that be pledges himselfto return the money

when the itemised effect is not produced.
Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Irrgeware of an imitation article called "iespro
red Bagwr•Coaled Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
t4 -ie last four or five years, has made his living by
counterfeiting popular medicines. mar 21.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of IVild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound haloamic prepnra•
tion of the Wild Cherry and Moss of Iceland, corn•
bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
of Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all ca-
ses when administ red fur Coughs, Actions, Consamp
tion, or anydisease of the lungs, that many of the most
distinguished physicians have approved and recom
mended it, and openly acknowledged it to be the moot
valuable medicine ever discovered. It istruly a valuable
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of
good in the relief of suffering humanity.

IOPSee Advertisement.

B. E. Constable, 63 /Sorbet Street,

HAS received this day, a splendid lot ofLadies'
Florence Braid Bonnets of the new spring

shape.—Also, a lot of last year shapes at an extreme-
ly low price. mar2o.

AN assortment of Gentlemen's Shirty;

an " color'd striped shirto;
color'd and black Kid

Gloves. best make;
An assortment of gentlemen's silk pocket Elandkis;

Cravats; Scarfs; Collars; Bosoms; Suspenders; Silk
Shirts and Drawers, &c., all new and received this
day.

mai2o
B. E. CONSTABLE

Ask Acrostic
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS."
JUST received, a splendid auortment of spring and

summer goods,
Unsurpassed frir quantity. quality or
Style. The Proprietor of this F,establishment
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and

the public
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders

that his
Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangers

and
Travelers would do well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stock ofready made clothing. He has a cum-

plbte assortment of
English cloths, to which be would invite attention:

also
French cloths of every color and quality, which he is
Offering at a very small advance on eastern prices.
Remember at this Store you are sot asked two prices.

being
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is the

best way to secure CUROM,
Having in his employ the best workmen, he can

watrant

Every article made at his establishment to fit well,
And to be of the beat materials, he would again invite
Purchasers generally to give him a call.
Before purchasing in any other place,
As be is confident he can sell them as goad goods at

Reasonable prices as any house in thiseity
Going so far as to day a little chewer.
All his goods are new and of handsome patterns pur-

chased
In the east, but a few weeks since; the subscriber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public

in general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors.

'lron City Clothing More, No 139., Liberty
street. [mar 7 C. M'CLOSKF.Y.

Post and Madeira Wines.

18 QR Cubs, for sale by P. C. MARTIN,
feb26 60 Water st

New Novels
Just issued and received at Coutes, 86 Fourth d.

JF:ssi F.S Hirtalions, a new novel by the author ul
"Kate in Search of a Husband."

Constance, o the Delititatite, by J H decanter
Esq., author of "Henn Quutre,"'•The Valais Ropil,'
etc.

The Charmed Sea, a novel, by Miss Ilairiett Mar
ineau.
The American Review, a Whig Joutnal for March.
Table Talk, by Wm Hazlett second series, part 2d.
The Cavalier, and the Chain of Destiny. new novel.
The Banditti of the Castle of Harley ne, by Mr

Bird, F.rri.Hunt's Merchants Magazine fur March.
Living Age, No 96.
Fremont's Exploring Expedition, now supplit
The above works have been received by Express

via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at COORS' Lhernry
Depot, 85 4th street. mal2l.

511 13BLS Tbompsoo's yam Family Flour, J=ut
an lying and lot sale by

Ill;BBECIDGE, WILSON & Co.
%V.ter Atteet.

I°,o°.z.foir :Nialc:r uny brooms assorted quail150
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,

Water sr,

Theological Works.

JUST received at our bookstore
Moebeims Ecclesiastical History, ancient and

modern, 2 vol;
D'Aubigne's History of the Reformation, 4 vole;
Davidson's Connection of Sacred and Profane his-

tory, 3 nolo;
Blunt's Reformation in England;
Blunt's Sermons;
Blunt's Lilo of Christ;
Krummechei's Parables;
Hopkins on the British Reformation;
Blunt's History of Elisha;
Michelet on Auricular Confession;
Bickerstett on Baptism;
Hill's Divinity;
Jeremiah Taylor's Sermons;
Hooker, the philosophy of unbelief in motels and

religon;
Together with many other valuable new publications

SCRIBA &SCHEIBLER,
115 Wood it.

PIANO FORTE
T UST received on consignment a first rate Piano
ti Forte of Mr Myer's manufacture. As to tone and
touch and excellent workmanship no better can be
found in this market, for sale lowat our bookstore, No
115 Wood street. SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER.

mar2l.
Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his General Agency
and Intelligence Office to St. Clair street, (to

the office lately occupied by Mr. Henderson as stage
office,) three doors from theExchange Hotel, where
he will be happy to meet and serve his friends and
the public.

marl7.6t ISAAC HARRIS.
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Hartiehurgh Union

APPOINTMENTS BY THE BOARD OF CA-
NAL COMMISSIONERS.

John S Cash, Collector of Tolls at Philadelphia.
Abdernus Stewart, Collector of Tolls at Paoli.
Robert Laverty, Collector of Tolls at Parksburg.
James J Given, Collector of Tolls at Colutkhia.
John R Manderficld, Gollector of Tolls at Ports

mouth.
John Nill, Collector of Tolls at Hatrisburgh.
Peter °main, Collector of Tolls st Newport.

Collector of Tolls at Lewis

John M Cunningham. Collector of Tolls at Hun

Thomas Shannon, Collector of Toll+ at Blairsville
James Gillispie, Collectorof Tolls at Freeport.
John Fleming, Cullrctor of Tolls at Pittahutgh.
Win English, Wcightnaiter at Philadelphia weigi.

scale°.
Eli Overdeer, Weigh:ll3liter at weighscales at Lan

Conrad Shiodle,Weighmaster at Portsmouth weigh
lock.

George Patti, Weighmaster at liollidayaburgh
weighlock.

John O'Conner, Weighmaster at Holliday•burgh
weigh3cales

Constant C Ucmphill, Weighmaster at Johnstown
weighlock.

James Shannon, Weighmaiter at Julin,uswp weigh
scales.
,̀AN'tu B Weiglansater at Pittsburgh wek,

James Wag •;enseller, Tollgather Schu)lLill sift

Juhn Shoemaker, Toilgather at Juniata aqueduct.

THE AFFRAY AT NASHVILLE
Besides the particulars in another article concern

ing the late affray end death et Nashvil e, we base
other and interesting particulate. We evract the fol-
lowing (tome Nashville paper of Msnclu'r

The scenes at the Court House, which followed
Judson's arrest, have Leen detailed, until his confine-
ment in jail. The same paper adds:

"Here we must sincerely wish we could end out

painful narrative. But it is not permitted to us. A-
bout 10 o'clock that night, a considerable number of
persons, among whom, we are lot-rimed, were some

of our mnst tespectahlo citizens—stilllaboting under
the intense excitement which the occurrence of the
day had produced; proceeded to the jail, and against
theremonstrasces,and in defiance of the resistance

• of the jailor, possessed themselves of the keys, wised
Judson and proceeded with him to thepublic square,
with avowed intention of hanging him. This, how-
ever, was not done.

The rope, it is said, with which it was attempted
to hang him, broke. We suspect it was intentionally
cut. Reason had by this time began to assume i:s

way, and Judson was finally carried bark to the jail
and deli:lvied into the hands of the keeper by the
same party who had taken him out. Ilia
we understand, is somew hat precarion4, rendered
by 65 bruise he received, and possibly from some in.

ternal injury occasioned by his fall trim the portico."

Soots.

AMERICAN Biography;
Mofiat's Southern A irier:
Todd's Student's Manuel;
Keith's Demonstrations;

" on Prophecy.
Bacchus—Prim Essay.

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER.
mite: I- 43 Marltit at root

Cloths, Casiaieres and Vastings.

\ATE have just. open,d a large stock of cloths, cas
V simerca and resting., consisting of
Black French Cloth.;
Brown and Blue do;
Black French Cassonere-s;
Fancy do do;

do Vestin:s, &c, nt prices to suit the lime{

mar 17 Sti F. & rEvvorK

BLEACHED Silk:I.:ll7lGS AND SHIR I IN( iS
The attention of purchasers is in%lied to ou

large stock 4 these goods.
4 4 Superior Sea Island shirting

15 16 do do do do do;
7 8 do do du;
12.4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5.4 do do;
9 8 do do.

m,rl7 SHEAK

FR DAY PACKET

jffillThe regular mail andpassenger steam.err CLIPPER NO4 Captain Crooks.
will run ua regular packet between

Cinciaaati staid, Pittsbu gh. leaving this pert every
Friday at 10 A M. Sing Wheeling at 10 P M,the faros

day: Returning she Will leaie Cincinnati every Mon.
clay at 10 o'clock, A M.

Foe-freight or passage apply on board.
The Clipper No 2 was builtexpressly for this trade,

end offers to her passengers every comfort and Broom•
rnodation. mar23

SATURDAY PACKET
The regularmail and passenger steam-
er, MESSENGER, Cord Linton!,
will run as a regular packet between

Pittsburgh and Ciacianati, leaving this port every
Saturday at 10 A M. and Wheeling at 10 P M. the
same day. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Tuesday. at 10 o'clock, A M.

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Messenger was built expressly fur this trade.

and offers to her passengers every comfort and accom•
modatinn. marf23

SAUK )AY PACKET
THE regular mail and passenger

steamer CIRCASSIAN, Capt Isaac
Bennett, will tun as a regular packet

beween Ptsisburgh and Cincinnati, leaving this port

every Saturday at 10 A M, and Wheeling at 10 l' !A-
tha same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Tuesday at 10 A M.

For freight or passage apply on boatel.
tgrThe Circassian was built expressly for this

trade and offers to her passengers curry comfort end
accommodation. mar23

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mall for

PHOLADELPNIOA
or Ort.rNlM) FEW IRor BeiLT COACHES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

ASCENDING THE. Hlf. IA WITH

SIX HORSES A NV POSTILLION•

From Chamberaburg byRailroal to Pluladdelphia
In splendid newly built Eight V Cars, there eon
fleeting. with Zslail Curs for New Ink; also at Chorn
hetstnirg with Mail Lines direct fur Raßim:nu an,

Wa•hingtnn City.
reOtTh•e• lor the 41)11, e Line. next doortc the Ex

.•honzo Hotel. St Chdr otteet, and oprantite tie St
Charles Hutel, lVood st

June I‘2. W. R. MOORHEAD.

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Good Intent Fast Lino for

Ifi mc r .tx 71.) :Bz,IP :CC 11 .

~ -4
•

A.W-‘4V- •IN"k- kViWN 4...11x 1.1• 1 -I. • -- -

Limited t, Seven Paisengers.
Lease Pitt‘bar,gh daily at I, P. M.

RUNNING TH ROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
A.rending the. En,utitair r.rib

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO.\
°SLY ONIS r. lOU, nIT TO C1152111E8111.011,

mwma
Tber,,, by RAIL ROADtor(bring the
only Line, 111nnIngtheir own car. on the coonec
ting with Nisil C.r. for Sew York., ots,tat
burg with NLittline. direct to Balt:more and Wtt.ll-
-City.

relitfire fecend dour below tku St Clmile• II td
Vood Fiero

or; `2.5-1v A ill:Nr)EnsoN, Agent

1 16
MONONGAHELA HOUTZ,

BROWNSVILLE,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(om/y 73 Miles Staging )

THE 3FLENDID FAsT R111.N1210 ITL AA A

mai CLOCO N S L, maiIS M. E.A NE
A !I n

MEDIU‘I
ronirneneell maliitir their tegutar trips be

twern Pitt'burp!, and BIO.[W,IIIC.

Ibe morning twat leave. ilia !tliinom.iithela tolled
ahoy. Ihr Di iilge. iireiwtsriv at 8 o'r

Peasengers by Wit boat takes dmII .gr• at Browns
villa tame evening at 4 .e'clock, and 'he splendid car.
"lOW Nillmole and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
near morning, at 8 o'clock, reuctong Baltimore the
tame evening--onh 312 houu throligle (rant Pittsburg
to Bedtime... and 40 hours to Philadelphia

The eveningboat leaves to 4 o'clock. Passenger*
b) the evening Boat, rs tit lodge on the Boat in corn.
(ortable State Booms 'he tir.t night; wi:l pass owe the
heautiltit m. ,nrthon gt tiv,..111; sup nral lodge in
Comhet I in.). 11.0/111)1.1logroght altogether.

The Proprierots 1.1 itii..oto, ...win, 10 mai., the
Conn, !ion einTir!l• Clwtsi•cen Brow nits mt•l Comber -
lend, have pinee.l on the R.10:O/ .I,4•ndnj I Alba
ny, Concord arel New Lott f,,,110 ,, 4111, most improv-
rd (TlO•ir fif'y team. of the best rung (.11

the 1r0,1,11 ntbe da ut adthgon to thvir former stork
they f-el ,111-11. ti Ow:. adi he nhic to occommodaft•
and give •.,11.14C114 ,11 it. all Ciro may patronize their
Boots. B!, oar ilekets passengers bare choler: of
either steamboat r,r rail road beta ern Baittmore and
Philn.ielphi t. anti have the privilege of stopping at

Cumberland mill Baltimore, and resume their sealant

pleu•ore. Pot ticket, apply et the office, at the
Sr. Chaales Hotel, Wood sr.. or tit the oharf hoar.

114.3 J. ESKI MEN, Agent.

J. S. DICKEY,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

East Bearer Point and Bridgeoater.
BEAVER COUNTY, PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,
LAKE ERIE, maim♦+D

311 C II IGA N,
Daily between Pittsburgh and Bearer.

\ATHA be prepared on enthest opening of Cnnnl
V naviention. to receive property at Ids Wharf

Bnat or in Warrboune, for nil point,' on Erin eaten-

nion, CU-W./cut and Ohio Canals. fur all points on Lake
Erie and ripper Luken, an also forward ['mince, &c.
by Penn'. Improvement.

Apply or address
febtAdf.

J. S. DICKEY,
Denver

RATS! RATS

4 SPRING FASHION. 4
JUST received by expects. from New York, the

Spring Style of fists. All those in want of • Neat
Superior Fashionuble Hat, arerespectfully invited to
call. S MOORE, 93 Wood std

mall-d&w 3 doors below Diamond Alley.

Black Smithing and Wagon making
Establishment,

/lITH, BETWEIN WOOD AND SMITH/HELD ATN.,

WHERE all kinds of Blacksmithing and Wagon
Making is done in the best style, and on the

most reasonable terms. Persons wishing work done
would do well to call, AII orders promptly attended

marl7•ly WILLIAM M'KEE

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market
Inns 19-dkwly

LINEN GOODS.—Haring paid particular at.
tendon to the selection of linen go-sis, we are

able to offer them at reduced prices, our stock con-
sisting in parts of

8, 10 and 12 4 Baruoley obeying;
6, 8 and 11 4 Tabb Diaper;
6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, and 12.4 Tabb clotbs•

Lin. Napkins and Doilies, together with a full as-
sortment of Irish and Brown Linens, &c.

marl7-1w SHEA & PENNOCK.

A hIERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
The American Almanac and Repository of

meth'knowledge for the year 1846. justreceived and
for sale by C. H. KAY,

6 cor Wood and3d sta.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL. Soap.
,

•

100 BOXES ChiScoties Soap, just if/calv-
ed sad for sate by

own MILLER & RICKETSON,THIS day received. end Dow opeoleg, a splendid
usortment of Flee, Plain and Fancy Colored

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &c.,
All of the eheimet *elections.

The subscriber is now opening his stock of qpring
Goods, which, for variety, taste, style and quality, has
sever beforebeen offered in this city. The very flat-
tering patronage bestowed upon this establishment
the past year, has induced the subscriber to make an
unusual large purchase. Many-of these Goods are
an superior quality and texture. and of a kind never
brought to this market by any other establishment.—
He would respectfully solicit the attention ofhis friends
and the cititens generally, who are accustomed to
having theirgarmeuts made to order, having for some
time past paid particular attention to this breach ofhis
business, and having secured the assistance of the most
competent and fassionable Cutters, some of .whom ate

established and well known as such in this cOmmunity.
It would be difficult, in acommon advertisement, to

enumerate the various articles comprising this st
but it consists of every description of goods suitable
for gentlemen's wear, such as

Superfine, Plain and Fancy Colored FRENCH
AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS. •

CASSIMERES, of entire new styles; variousqual-
!lies;

VEST INGS, of every description, • few expressly
fur "Ore.. or Party Vests;'

FINE TWEEDS, of various styles and prices;
Olive. Brown, Black and Gold Mixed CASHMA

BETS.
FINE SACK SHIRTS, with linen bosoms and col

lars;
SILK UNDER SHIRTS, DR AWF.RS.iplendid

Satin Scarfs, tlindkercheifa, Suspenders, &c ,
&c.

MOLASSES.

3nn BBLS New Orleans Molasses, teceiviog
kill and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
Now Orleans linger.

100 1-1 H DS Prime N. 0. Sugar, juin received
sod for sale by

marl 9 MILLER & RICKETSON.
Flour.

250 BELLS Flour, justreceived on consignment
and for sale by

marl 9 MILLER & RICK ETSON.

lie will be pleased at ill times to show these. Goods
to arty wishing to purchase, feeling confident that be
ran furnish any garment in his line on as good terms,

■nd in better style, than at any toiler establishment
West of the Nl,itintains. An examination u; the stock
and st.ile of workmanship will convince any person of
the advantages to be derived by purchasing at this es-
tablishment- P. DELANY...

Corn Brooms.

150 DOZ. assorted sizes, received and for tale
by LANIBER r & SH 1PTON

febl7 133 and 135 Wood sr.

Produce

12KEGS Lard;
8 sarks prime Feathers;
2 BURllitn, Deer Skins;

60 &nen tow Yarn;
3 Bartels dried Apples, received per steamer

Consul, and fur sale by
LAMBERT 41. SHIPTON,

feb 17 133 and 135 Woad mt.

BUTTER AND JEANS.

3PIECES Steubenville Jeans;
15 Barrels Roll 13ultet1
45 Kegs Lump; in wore and for stile by

LAMBERT 4. SIII PION,
febl7 133 un4 135 Wood at

Brighton Yarns

50,00(1 L i. l3,l S.C.hootttctinn. Yeal.rn, assorted num

20,000 dux notion yatn,lissortcd Nos., long reel;
100 bales Batting;

1 000 lb. Candle-wick;
1,000 Carpet.chain; for sale on accommodating

terms by 11 B l HE:Y &

mnrl 4 57 Wnter u.. qfpnt• far rmtntifartli'r.NO. C..) I..IIik:RTY STREET.
r7-The New York and Philadelphia Fashions aro

dor Teceived. n or 19 MOBACCO.-45 kegs No. l Six Twist Tobacco
1. for sale low to close consignments by

To Persons wishing to commensehnsiness•

THE subsclibcr being about to remove from the
city; whiskies to disposed his stock of Groceries.

Store Fitturell, &C. And also to rent fir, the coming
est• the stand ts Lich he now riccupics. The Frock I.

hiving been redticcii st itba siew t,sserds ch., nge
of te.iiden:e. The Atitod hits an excellent run of cue
rim, •n.l rimy be made to commend a first rate country
business, bring contiguous in the market and several
country to.ctn.,. Any one a i.iting to embark in tbe
bubilleall, mm. hare a Luigi. by apply irnrneciiatylv to

W IS ANDERSON,
No 25 Liberty & 3 Ferry at.

Pittsburgh,

M. 13. RIIF.Y & Co.
57 %Voter Arret

11-1 LOUR-- l'atteraon'a mina family Flour, con,qam

ly on hand, and fur sale by
M B RHEY.L• Co.

.57 Water rt.

TIT 12

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT

PITT4IN?RGR, PA.
Av INI; renign. d ;he caws ofSecletury P. Say.

LI and t all In.. Cn., ion-nd ertcuLl.T to
Collet-Ism. and lei.dne.. connected eith Novilation.
lusnrrnrr, Accounts and Ilea) E•1111r.

suottes. Lr.or. 9, A. M. in 9 I'. M.
011;,e, N. I Stn.,C. Bnildin4., (No ZU, Fnurth at.)

.".•.”.1 41 POI El.{ of W rrn. fril 3-if

=ELMO 1=33
WILLS & DONNELLY,

ATTORNEYS AND (.;OLTNsELLOSS AT LAW,
FITISBURGII, PA.

nine. on Fourth it, between Sonalfield and Gran
mar 14 di(

Charlss DI Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NA li.s__so„, kegs, astorNtieri npii str ii".if ,.7
57 1Vtacr

LiNsEED 0 1 1.-4 barrelo per •Ir Rhode Istun
rqr vale by M li RHEY .t. Co.,

TrWI 14 57 Water at.

POW DEIC-2004)Legs Be•ity's Rifle I'uwder, fur

rile on very eccommotinting terms by
mnrl4 M. B. 1111EY S ro.

-

Lawns and Gin/hams.
A LA t;I: and beautiful ■moirtment of the la:ef.

st)lo of Lawn• and Gingharnv, juts receive,

and for •rla at N.. 103 Market at.

nmrl7 SHEA S PENNOCK.

D EcEivEp this any direct from New York, a

lm ke of rich sprint Shawls and Scarfs.
New Yuck 'Lose, 79 Market street.

W H 11411RAR11.

ECE I VED this day by Green's Express-430 duz
uf the beet Kid and spring Gloves, also Ribbons

Lace. Hosiery, Fringes, &e.„ at t he
New York Store, 77 Market street,

feie2B W. H. GARRARG

CLO VHS, casiirnerew and seating* of the nerves'

st les and best quality at the New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market street.

PIT XW.TOopening in the Ness York Store. 79 .Itlatket

ri,,tNI ISSION ER tot•lce Ills proof •nd eck noel. ill street, • splendid assortment of French English
1"--i `dr er''' "1 13.' 1', l'a•e'• 1:""trac"• o .*P`'..• lend dentrh Meuslin delsines. Also • few pieces of
li".. or or h-r terninto, in fen tr.:aided or used in the . beautiful tonbre shaded stripes quite new.
stele of Kentucky, indmna stud Tennessee. W. H. GARRARD,

WTI -et do 80, Stuan's B ialdings, Fourth street 79. Market street

tnetll dly

Dissohaties of Partnaskip
I! partnei shill of the undersigned. heretofore
existing under the firm of GBACAT & Kbs ,T EU T.

Bindk emit). tee dissolved by mutual coseent. on the
7il, day of Feb inst. The books, papers, notes and
scrnunt• of the laic firm hive been placed in the hand.
nfJ•nies Gra eey, for set tleir.ent n.l collection, and .11
arcounis against the said firm, rill b. inerented to him
for settlement and satisfaction, ha being fully author.
ised end empowered for that

J.\ NI Es R A(' EY.
l'ittsbor;b, Feb.l4, IC IG. J A ISIES KENNEDY.

Blacknmiteing Establishment.
tiV' The undervlned hs.i g tf.i. doe entered into

rarttsrr.bip Ind, the firm of J. ¢J. t; %CRY, fur
the pot pose of carry ing on •hrt Ilhirksmithing business,
in the bui ldings of die lair firm ofGravvy 4- Kennedy,
.i the corner of Natter and Nest sts., Pittsburgh,
.4 he, every thing in their line ~r business, will be
promptly attended to. Stenrnhont sk.ok, ennel Lock
Iron., &c , mode and finished upos the •11.1,C11.
err JAMES (-MACEY,

Plust,urgh, Feb. 14, 1815. JOH N I G ItACF.Y,

!laving retired from the the lore firm of Graces
Kenoedy. I cheetdoilv reeommen 3rd the old cu.toMers
and toy tons to my succAistufs. J S J Grocer.

Im. JAMES KENNEDY.

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner of Wood and Third streets,

PITTSIIIIRGH, Pa.
D. R. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

feb2B

Coraas/ Oats to Arrive.
Bushels Osle,5017 1000 buthels Corn.

To artier after the first rise or water, for sale by
GEO. COr2.HRAN,

N., 25 W00.1.t.

TII F. subscriber respectfully annotinee•to his friends
and the public that be has taken the above nri•

riled sidentini Hotel, erected since the tire by Capt.
Jurres Wood, at the corner of R'in and Third sta.

the rile ul the obi Merchants' Hotel, a tern be is

prept‘rcd to accommodate the travelling public and uth.
e rg, in Ihe best style.

Thu }loud is in the central part of the city. but 1
squares flour the Steamboat Landing, and is situated
upon the principal busincfs street of the city. The
building has been roust' timed with every cunvenience,
especially for a first class

The proprietor has furnished it in a style which he
thinks cannot fail to please, and is ill insure the prompt
and careful attention of servants anti oilier+ employed
about the Hotel. D. R. MILLER,

fell 26 Irn Proprietor.

Dr. Win. M. Wright, Dentist,
Office clad R.sidence ill Si Glasr at.

A low ti ,,ort below Liberty, neer the
Exchange Hotel. marl l

O. A. MeANIIILTY &

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mlr3

Storage•

HAPING removed to the large and commodious
warehouse fronting 180 feet on Fountain street

by 150 feet, running back to the canal Basin, we are

prepared to receive. ir addition to freight for shipment
by canal, a large amount of Produce, &c, on storage,
at low rates.mar 3 C A McANULTY & Co.

John W Starsoll—Attornayat Law.

HAVING returned from his European tour has
taken an office on the north east corner of Smith-

field and Fourth streets. Persons having had busi-
ness and papers in the hands ofSamuel Kingston Esq,
deceased will call on the above as all the unsettled
business of Mr Kingston has been left in his hands.

mars
PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

THE only place where this article can be found in
the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field streets, where it iv constantly kept on hand, to.

gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c. &c.,
also superior Havana, and principe cigars.

G. SCHNECK.

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory,
JOHNEbony%V.BLAIR,acc. forsale by

,

120, Wood at.

Dried Fruit.

100 BUSHELS Dried A ppler,
75 •• reacheg;

Just retie...ell end for stir by
GEORGE COCHRAN,

W Dori .r

Wfauieria Wines.
C. OM F. very choice old Blackburn Maderia Wine,

for sale by the dozon, or single bottle by
STEREIT & CO

No 18. Market street,
one door shove Frnttt.

Sherry

Bnow N. (lola. and rale Sherry Wines indiums,
or single bottles, for sale by

STERETT &Co.,
marl 18 Market weer, one door shove From..

Sugars.

NU I lITE Havana Sugar Does;
V White Brazil ditto in bbls,

In store and for sale by
J. &J. WDEVITT,

224 Liberty et

Pittsburgh rdanukietured Tobacco.

20 KEGS I'lug Tobacco;
S'• Ladies TWist, do;

10 "
" do;

10 Car'ti. 1. Lump, do;
In store end for sale by

J. &J. M'DF.VITT,
224 Liberty .t

Ground Spices.
A NS Ground l'eypor;1.." 'lO Cans Ground Cinnamon;

5 Cans Ground Alspirei;
5 do do Cloves;
In store and fur sale by

J & J mcnEvi-Tri
224 Liberty

MeCANDLESS & McCLURE.
HAYS removed to Fourth at., opposite R & R H

Patterson's Livery stables. jan7-3m

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 PS. Plaid Cloaking', new mid Iseautifu
patterns, just recived at No 42 Market st,cot

ner of Third, by A A M ASON.
den 12

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

1OA% ys. Red, Yellow and White Flannels of
lir improved makes at ‘Ylaolosale end Eta

tuil, et very low priees,by A A MASON.
dec 12 Nu 42 Market at.

'MOCHA SHAWLS.
Q SUPERIOR Brocha Shawls, just received

which will be sold very low, by
A A MASON,
N042 Market st.

ICASE FURNITURE PRINTS Sellingat Gie. per
yard at A. A. MASON'S,

dec 12 12 Market at.

GOLD PENS AT REDUCED PRICES.

J UST received and for sale by
JOHN H MELLOR.

febl6 122Wood et.

De Leine&

Tirk PS. Dark and Light plaid delains for OA-
-IU/ dren some as low as 20c. per yard, For sale

at No 42 Marketet. by
dee. 12

Furniture
A. A. MASON

IF ou want to purchase any bedsteds,tables.chairs,
settees, or any thing else in the furniture line,

you cant do better than to call at the furniture ware
room of T 8 YOUNG & CO,

decl3. Handst, between Penn and Liberty.

Dreaming and Plain Bureaus.

IF you want to get a good article cheap do not for
get to call at the Furniture Ware Room of

TB YOUNG & Co,
nov2t Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

Sofas.

APAIR of plain neat sofas on hand sod for sale
at the Furniture Were Room of

T B YOUNG & Co.
nov2l Hand st. between Liberty and Penn.

For Bent.
• LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell-
t]. ing house on the corner ofFactory and Penn its

sth ward.
A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be-

low the canal.
A room in this first story of brick building on the

corner of sth •nd Union ate.
Also, the second and third stories of same building

Apply to JAMES MAY,

ORNAMENTAL'
HAIR

, . .

HAIR WORK.
MRS. RENTER,

w t:. i;“ Zir2Z at2
t.T '!, ALLEGHENY CITY,

Six tidorsfrom the Aqueduct,
~.r...„ : . OpPoiite the Collector's Vice.
Wishes to inform the public that she has juer come

menced the OaassrssMAL HAlNless, and has
very superior stock, received from the Easieqh
and Paris; and she is prepared to fill all orders at

the shortest notice. and in a manner that cannot be
excelled by any similar manufacturer in the country.

She has on hand and intends keeping,a large assort-

ment of Ornamented Hair Work, such as Ladies'
Wigs, Banda, Braids, Curls, Necklaces, Guards,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, ,tc. Gentlemen's Wigs,
Tanpries Scratches, &c.

Mrs R . has been formany years engaged in thebe
shwas in France and the United Swept, and from her
long and extensive experience, she feels confident of
being able to give satisfaction to all who will favor
her with their patronage. Her prices are more liber-
al than have been offered in this city heretofore.

mar 17-ly

TRUE Sto BOARSI
CLOTHING STORE.

NO.ISI7LIBERTY STREET

THE Prnpriet“r of this old had highly pa Jular es-
tabli,liment informs his friends and the public

at large, that a portion of his
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

READY MADE CLOTHING,I
Is now ropers...l for their inspection, and ha respect-
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing amides
in his line to pay him a visit. His stock this season is
peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest FASH-
ONS AND PAT7'ERNS, and all his Goods, bay-

ing been selected by hirnsalf in the eastern markets, he
can with confidence recommend them to his customers
as bring of the very best quality.

11 is large assnrtmrnt of
DRESS COATS,

made in the rni,t modern and improved st)le, and
the workmanship cannot bo excelled.

Panisof every description, Satin Fancy Vestr
hroi a rare and branliful aiaortnient at

VESTINGS,
To which be would call the attention of the public at

belimas them tobe more

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAPER,

Than anything of the hind 0,11 has been offered here

Tarecd and other coats, far Summer wear,
In pest variety and male in every style,

Fashionable Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks,
SUSPENDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONS,

HANDK ERCHIEFS, and every other tide ne-
cessary for a FASHIONABLE DRESS.

lie has a very large and excellent assortment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING, which will be
sold lower than it can be p•irchased at any otherplace
in the city—to which he would invite the attention of
working men and others who wi36 serviceablecluthing
for every da, .'s wear.

hiving in his emplo some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN,

Drat the Country can produce. and being pros id,d
with a stock of fi.rMls, which for excellence and sa-
riety CANNOT BE EQUALLED,he is prepared

To make Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that CANNOT

BE SURPASSED.
Do not Pars the THREE BIG DOORS.

It is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOIV CLOTHING,

And the proprietor feels confident that after an ex•
amination of his stock, all who desire to purchase will
find it their imetest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten•

tier his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is an indication
that his efforts to please his patrons, have not been
unavailing, he pledges himself that nothing shall be
omitted on his pact to secure their kindness for the Cu-

JOHN McCLOSKF,T,
Three Big Doors,

151 Liberty stn_mnrl7,lS:vr

rr6El LE:O
.71.1RKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A largeand extensive assortment of Shawls, viz:

Super. all wool Brash.: Printed Turkeri and Cash-
mere, Blk embroidered Turkery, Blk and Modecolor.
ed silk fringed Thibbet,Super. embroidered Thilibet,
Damask and silk worsted, black and colored Merino,
and a large assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawls.
All of which will besold at a small advance above
Eastern cost. A BSOLOM MORRIS.

jen I NO. 65.
BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS & CONVEYANCERS,

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
City and County Property. and all other business

connected with Real E.tate. They will also prepare
Deeds, Bond., Mortgages end all other legal instru
menus of writing, on moderate terms. For the con-
vanities of the public, they base two °Meta—the
Law office of John J Mitchel. corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (2d story,) and the office of James
Blakey, on Fenn street, near the Canal Bridge, sth
Ward. jen23 6m.1
Cheap and Desirable Property for Sale.

WE will sell, a neat and comfortable two story
dwelling House (near Washington street, in

the 6th Ward,) on a lot 20 feet front by 60 feet
deep, well fenced in and a neat palling fence in front;
the lease of the lot has nine yells to run from the
first of Aptil next, and the ground rent tmly $5,00
per annum, as the owner resides in another state
and is desirous of disposing of it, she will take $2OO,
cash. The property is entirely cleat of incumbrance,
any one wishing to examine it willcall on Mr Thomas
M'Cllough, Painter. Coal Lane.

Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
mar 3 Penn st., near the Canal Bridge.

To Let,

FOR one or mare years, the large and comrortnble
three story dwelling and store, occupied by Mr.

Lawrence Mitchel ,on Penn street, near the sth ward
Maiket House. The house contains 10 finished
Rooms. betides store room, cellar &c.—on the lot
is a stable, wash house, Ste, &c. Apply to

marl BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
Allegheny Getnetery.

PERSONS desirous ofpurchasing lots in this Cem-
etery are referred for information to the Superin-

tendent on the grourds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cor-
ner of l'enn and Hand streets/ l'ittsbutgli.

By order of the Board. J. CHSLETT.
dec 11 Superintendent.

REMOVAL.
COOLEY & LAIRD,

Merchant Tailors,
AVE Removed to No. 2, Water street, nearH tho corner of Wood, and near the spot Rom

whence they were driven by the fire, where they will
ba happy tosee their old customers. .iYI9.
T4,ARMERS AND MECHANICS' TURNPIKE
J. CO.—An election will be held for President. six
Managers and Treasurer, ofsail Company. on the 28th
day of March next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Toll
House of said Company, near the corner of Price st.

JAMES S. CRAFT,
President.

NOTICE
♦ LL parsons indebted to a:teem:My of Allegheny

LS. as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are reques-
ted to settle their accounts on or before the Ist day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi-
ately entered against duents.

JAM
elinq

Efil CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL,

Commissioners.
•Commissioners' Office,

January 23, 1846. ) jaa274&wispl

rtauknn llama comm. ofPhiladelpk
k,firit ennood ciairaa of lectures in this instd.

topoo„will !Se opimed of Monday. the twelfth
day ofOctober neat ftbe second Monday in Cictobat,j
and *Alba continued unln theend of the ensiling Feb.
ruaty

PROFESSORS
Basil Beak Goddard, D.—Anatoth) end flistol

ogy. .
C' 0 Van Wgek, M. D.—Principle* and practice

of surgery..
Meredith Clyn%er,M, a—Principle." and partici

of medicine •

JohnBarclay Biddle, 31 13.—Materia niedica and
therapeutics.

baliS Hunter Tucker M. irks and
dicetked of women and children.

Levin 3 Joynei, .—P !eget med

James B Rogers, M. D --Clocieral and urgemits
chemistry.

John i3atclay Bidd!c. M. D.—Dean of tho facul

Juseph Leidy, M. D.—Demnn.strator of Anatomy.
The Franklin Medical College was incorporated in

the Legislature of Pennsylvania. by nn art approved
'2Bth January IW, and is untherlded by section thud
of its chat tet, ' to greht the degree ofDoctor of Medi-
cine to any such persons 34 shall puggess the quillifice.
tiond now usually required of cindidates In cabei
Medical Colleges in Chia

FEES,
For earh course of lectures
Alartieultition fee, to Lo paid once 5 00
Diploma fee, 10 00

Additional ; ,n re4poctieg tle oti
,truerion, li•rd connected aith the Far...li-
ly, con be otnain.-t I pplie pergonailv, or by
letter, to J li BIDDLF.. M. D.

Dean of the corner of Quince and
Spmeiti street, Pl. 61.1.•i!,1,13. to irl I dt3m

Patronized by Everybody.

The Wonderful Vrgetable Purgative,
FOR THE. (TRE

Sours y. Small Pis..l,o,niliee, Pnios in the
ward Weakness, Palriial ion firm, Rising a
the Throat, 1111413V, 1.111/114 Fryer of all kind,,, Fea
mole Complaints. Meailf,, Salt Rheum, Ilenrthurn,
Wormi,Chulers Marlins. Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption. Fit •. Liver-CoMplaint.Erysipe
las. Detiffieis,liching.01 the Skin,Colds, Gout, fi ran
el, Net vous complain' r,and n vot tidy of or lwrili.en.et,
arising from Impurities of I he blood, and obstruct lung
inthe organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quelre, 1,. c... 1
DISEASE 01' DUE LIVEI?:
Dx IR SLFl:A2rePette to your dehit, I Wrllt• to

keep you apprized of the prospect: of the Citchen•kt
Sugar Coated Pm gati vc Pill, in this r'rv. may
recollect, vx-hen 1 first commenreil ;ling sidle melt-
tine. which Was in May. 18.4, we little dreamed of
he 411CCRAZ the would crown the nndertaking. Oar
premises bed Lteen an completely flooded it 3 the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy f.,r every

hie complaint Owlet the son, that I en ci,itern-

, plated hosing nothing mare io do with env tl of the
kind. However at the 'nor i.rgent we
consented to make a trio; of 0!::•. A! irr••• cc. found
considernbleilifficubv in nitiactingp.dil;c otlention to

wards them. People had been so offer. deceived by
the vile camponi.d. which have flooded the rnontry for
the lost 13 now' or mein, that they deter-nine:l, if
possible, never to be -taken ln" again; end the ronse-
quence was, they cool.] hardly be persuaded to nee.-pt
of the Pills, as the saving ia, for "foie nor robney."
Thus matterra proceeded furs week of t an,Wdlen.ns
"good luck would have it, "Mrs. a lailv of
our city, who had long MiTered from an erTertiim of
the Liver, accompnnied by indigestion of the most err
stinate character. waspersuaded tit rioter! ofa hinv, on
condi' innibat nothing was tube paid for it. if they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess,
weourselvea had very little faith in the trotter, know-
ing as we did. that her complaint was one of long
standing, and had been unsticeessfutly treated by the
most eminent Physieians ofthis and set-erul neighbor-
ingtawnat 11111 We had determined to give the medi-
cine tt fair trial, and if it prnwd to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both rd
you and to a+. No less to nor joy than surprise, how
ever, only a few idly, hail elapsed, when the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enquired fot anoth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
' that your Pills are beginning to tout I: a great change
in my health. and altogether for the better. When I
took the second dose. I begun to feel much better than
I did at first; the pain in my aide was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the 'tiiiacd
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in stij
youthful days. Sincethen, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and tiiy improvement ha; been sensibly
progressing at Beery repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few mote boxes will effectually cure
me." The result was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of south and bean-
,ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. 1 am satisfied
she will neverfurget the Clickener Sugar-Coated l'illo.
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex
traordinary cure *as rapidly disseminated thrthighthe
city and adjacent cottony; anal scarcely n week had
elapsed, befOreenquiries began to be made fat Click
ewer's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such rth extent. that we find
tbe greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fait, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almost key that lets
are literally besieged by women, and chiltlren, Jabot-
ing under every possible ailment which "human flesh
is heir tu." The halt, rho lame, and the blind; tho
asthmatic, consumptive, sod dyspeptic, ore thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in upon us from every quartet- One person
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another hos just recovered from a seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third hat succeeded in
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth has just recovered from an attack of Pul-
monary Consumption, which had confined him to hi,
bed for many months.—Bo we go. But do not fail to
keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we
have standing orders from the country to a larg,
aMount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest convenience

l'oura. Sc. R. H. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1895.

REMP,MBER, DR. C. V. CLICRtNER, ie d'itt
of !gins! inventot of the Sugar Coated and that
nothing of the soft was ever heard of until he intro-
duced them in June, 1543, as will be seen b 3 the fol-
lowing:

PREMIUM
This Diplotna was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the City of
New Yotk , October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the intention Of SUGA R COATED PILLS.

J AMES TALILM A DGE, President
T. B. ‘VAtcrAlt(,Cotresponding Secretory
GURDOS J. Le.r.t)i, Recording. SecreterF.

rif T. AVOID COWITERTAITII.—=Putchasers must
always ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
Pills, and see that each box has upon it his signature;
all other, are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, is Or. Cllckener's agent for Pittsburgh and
vicinity. oct6

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackie's Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the vest
civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the

Hero of New Orleans,containing a map of the United
States, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of thebat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & sTocKroN,

Market street.

Smut District Hotel.

ISAAC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union hotel
1. on Water stteet, having been burnt out, has built

a new and handsome House expressly for the accom-
modation of Travelers, at the corner of Second and
Smithfield streets, which will be known as the Burnt
District Hotel.

He is dew ptepared to offer every accommodation.
add every comfort to the traveler at very moderate
-chatres. He is provided with ample and convenient
Stabling. decl2•ly4
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